
HAVE YOUR SAY ON LLAIS
Llais is an independent statutory body, set up by the Welsh Government to give the people of
Wales much more say in the planning and delivery of their health and social care services –
locally, regionally and nationally. You can find out more about what we do here.

As part of our recently launched 100 day plan, we are hosting a national conversation to
co-produce our vision, mission, and strategic priorities.

Please use this survey to share your views on what you believe needs to happen, and how you
can work with us, to make sure your views and experiences are used by decision-makers to plan
and deliver better health and social care services.

You can also use this survey to share collective responses from your group or organisation.

What you tell us will help us to set out the future direction and priorities for Llais’s work in the
years ahead and help to ensure it works for everyone, in all parts of Wales.

Many thanks for taking the time to get involved,

Alyson Thomas
Chief Executive, Llais

If you would like to discuss the work in more detail, or have any questions relating to the above
please contact us by emailing enquiries@llaiscymru.org

Your responses will be anonymous, stored securely, and used for no purposes beyond those
outlined above.

This survey is being managed by the Co-production Network for Wales, on behalf of Llais.

----------------------------------------------

There are other ways in which you, your colleagues and your networks can join the conversation
before the closing date of 31st July 2023:

Join one of our online events for a rich discussion on Llais’ future direction with people from
across your region
https://www.eventbrite.com/cc/llais-regional-community-engagement-events-2324589

Chat to us: If you would simply prefer to talk to us, then let us know by replying to this email.
We'll arrange a time and date which suits you, or would happily join a virtual meeting of your
team or community to discuss things together. (If you need any support to chat with us, such as
translation, please do let us know when you get in touch and we will arrange)

mailto:enquiries@llaiscymru.org
https://www.eventbrite.com/cc/llais-regional-community-engagement-events-2324589


Q1. Are you completing this survey on behalf of:

Yourself
An organisation, group or community you represent

Q2. Name of organisation / Community Group

Q3. Post code

Q4. What region do you live in?

Cardiff & the Vale of Glamorgan
Cwm Taf Morgannwg (Bridgend, Rhondda Cynon Taf, Merthyr)
Gwent (Newport, Caerphilly, Torfaen, Monmouthshire, Blaenau Gwent)
Neath Port Talbot & Swansea
North Wales (Anglesey, Gwynedd, Conwy, Denbighshire, Flintshire, Wrexham)
Powys
West Wales (Carmarthenshire, Ceredigion, Pembrokeshire)

Q5. What do you hope Llais can achieve?
Be ambitious!

You might like to consider:
- How citizen voice can be used
- Ways Llais can work with people
- What you need Llais to do for you



Q6. What might stop you, or make it difficult, to share your views with Llais?

You might like to consider:
- What Llais can do to make that happen
- Who Llais need to be working with to make that happen
- What we as citizens can do to make that happen

Q7. What can Llais do to make sure you have a good experience of working with them?

You might like to think about:
- How you would like to be invited to share views and experiences
- How you would like to receive information
- What preparation you might need (sufficient notice or information ahead of any meetings)



- What support you might need to share your views and experiences
- Where is the best place to meet with you (in person or online)
- What Llais can do to make sure you can communicate with us in a way that suits you
- What Llais can do to ensure you feel included

Q8. Is there anything else you would like to share with us, regarding the ongoing
development of Llais?



Q9. As work to develop Llais continues, there will be further opportunities to share your
views. Would you like to receive updates regarding these?

Yes
No

Q10. How would you like to be kept updated?

Email
Post
Other

Q11. Email

Q12. Postal address

Q13. What language do you prefer to receive information in?

English

Welsh

Polish

Romanian

Panjabi

Urdu



Portuguese

Spanish

Arabic

Bengali

Gujarati

Italian

Thank you for your time completing this survey, we really appreciate it.
Please return the completed survey to:

Email: enquiries@llaiscymru.org
Post: Llais, 3rd Floor, 33 - 35 Cathedral Road, Cardiff, CF11 9HB

Deadline for submissions: 31st July 2023

mailto:enquiries@llaiscymru.org

